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Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented^ within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall bu 
brought into the House, but 
upon à petition first presented, 
truly stating the case ' -at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee -shall-be ap
pointed at the .commencement of 
every Session consisting of five

trhom. three shall be

The Private Bills Comautbetf to 
•whom shall be ïeîsnecf every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the "first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any Amendments 
that may fje suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of ° the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 

'to the members before the second 
reading] if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
i uterest of any person or persons. 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
road a second time until all fees 
In paid for the saine into tile 
h inds of the Clerk of the House

41 dTBill having for its
object the vesting in or conferring 
UDon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
tbe title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
II ouse unless at least four weeks 
n jitice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
bien published " in the Royal j 
G tzette and one other newspaper i 
i.i this Province of. the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate- to 
apply for such Bill. y

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly

The Soul of a Vision
So then—

My part » ended. Other men,
And women, too, still play their part,
With courage resolute and dauntless heart.

My broken comrade— 
Seared by scars that time can not efface,
Is not the jest of fortune; for his aid 
A nation’s mighty forces doth provide.

And those who live—
To carry on our story down the years,
Face not their “quietplays’’ in bitter pain; 
(Forgotten, now they’ve stilled the nation’s fears) 
Dwarfed by the lust of pride and selfish gain.

My Canada—
Thou fair land for whom great love 
Inspired my youth to ancient sacrifice;
Grant that oar serried ranks in realms above

I

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
RHEUMATISM

•x . ■

To Pay Debts of Honour%/ v t*

'T'O the Dead and to the richness of their dying we 
must give pause, and in humility confess a debt 

beyond redemption.
Before the altar of their sacrifice, Canada is consecrated 
to make its dominion worthy. The Torch that illumines 
Victory so dearly bought, must bum eternally.. Each . 
year of peace must record an added lustre to our heritage. 
But to those who have come back in suffering, Canada _ 
owes a debt which money can, in part, repay. '
It is a Debt of Honour. Canada was pledged to the end, 
that the wounded and the sick be adequately cared for, 
until they were fairly fitted for the competitive exist
ence of civil life.
For this purpose, our medical services, and our voca
tional training schools must be maintained until the need 
for them is no more.

These, then, are some of the purposes for which the 
Victory Loan 1919 is being raised. Other purposes are 
told about in other announcements. ,
As you read them, the conviction will grow upon you cf 
the absolute necessity for the.

Jit Tqe- Federal Capital
The two most notable Parlia

mentary events of the week end
ing September 27th,. were the 
government caucus, on Thursday 
the 25th, and the culmination of 
the debate on Mr. McKenzie’s 
motion, regarding alleged mani
pulation of soldiers’ votes in the 
election'ôf 1917. The caucus of 
Thursday was memorable in 
yiany respects. It was very 
largely attended, and--was char
acterized by perfect .unanimity 
and splendid enthusiasm. The 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert 
Borden, who ha 1 been ill lor 
about Tour weeks, came to the

unhesitatingly 
was not sti i v 
tfigneri by

dec-hired I lint it 
h iy .in.n, not 
him, nor ini

tialled by hi in. In emphatic 
terms he declared that the 
alleged telegram was a forgery. 
This transferred the enthusiasm 
and applause from the opposition 
side of the chamber to the gov
ernment side, and for scjino time 
it was very difficult for Mr. 
Speaker, to maintain even a 
semblance of order. Mr. Meigli- 
eu demanded that he be allowed 
to make a statement. This, Mr. 
McKenzie refused to permit 
According to the rules of the 
House, no member can interrupt

Suffered from 
Constipation

FOR TWO YEARS.

If the truth were only known ÿo6 
would find that over one-half of the 
ills of life are caused by allowing the 
bowels to gc-t into a constipated con. 
dition. When the bowels become con
stipated the stomach gets out of order, 

{ the liver does not work properly and then 
t follows the violent sick headaches, the 
1 sourness of the stomach, belching of 
j w r.d, heartburn, water brash, biliousness, 
. etc. =■

Keep your bdwets regular by using 
; Mi!burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills.
| Mr. A. Roder, Hastings St. E., Van- 
i couver, B.C., writes:—“I desire to ex

press my thanks for what THilbum's 
Iaxa-Liver Pills have done for me. I
!tad been suffering from constipation ^ 
for two years, also had a bad cough and 

,, , , , ,, . , , headaches. I tried.aM sorts of cures and
the one wlvj has the .jbw, wi' u . ainedics, but got no relief until 1 was

<f

carried

0a 2T9 Special .Trains, 
C. G. Ilaiiways

Up to March 1st 75T?tOO 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arriye each week at 
II ilifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
4'3D troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered oné and 
«il special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic on Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 5# 
men to a car, which figures: up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition Co ' this thon- 
-aods of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
furo'years.

The movement of troops, back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Laplatid .and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
anchdependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of resum
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a ""hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be- 
tweefa the Military and the Rail-, 
way officials.

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister or Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. ' - _

v.We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If" you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you. go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. ' You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. .

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwnat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what shits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. IT does Hot make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Re‘âdy*to-Wear, of. Made- 
te-Order. 'We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat lêave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices ate always right when you/ take the 
quality into consideratipn. ,

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
(Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Qvercoats to)show yota^t the present time.

v. _
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.,..$30.00 to $48.00

We have cn hard 
quantity of

from well, in order that he might, 
lie fore leaving the city to take a 
necessary rest, lay befgre his 
cj!leagues and supporters a state-, 
ment of policy, which the gov
ernment are" expected to pursue 
luring the remainder of present 
parliament. The program pre
sented bj^the Priqie Minister is 
most comprehensive, and such as 
should, and must appeal to all 
citizens of Canada <Jesirous of 
contributing, in the utmost de
cree, to the up-building and re
construction of our country 
-necessitated by the late war. 
The policy -propounded by the 
rime Minister was unanimously 

accepted by all in attendance at 
he caucus. Later it will be 
:rysdillizeil into a platform, and 
in due time made public. The 
reception accorded the Prime 
Minister on his appearance in the 
caucus room, after his serious 
.llness," was amazingly entlmsias- 
ic and sympathetic. The Prime 
Minister himself was deeply 
noved by the devotion and 
iSection manifested towards him 
by his followers ill both houses 
if parliament. So well satisfied 
were those assembled with the 
Prime Minister’s declaration of 
policy, that there was no disposi
tion, on the part of the rank and 

to-©nier' into Stay discussion. 
They simply asked for*- some ex- 
ovessions ot opinion, from other 
nemhevs of the cabinet. In this 
-.unnection, excellent • .addresses 
were delivered by Sir George 
Eos ter, Mr. Siftoiv Mr. Rowell 
iild otliers. It is extremely 
loubtful if at a-tiy time a minis 
terial caucus has aroused so'Yrmcli 
Genuine enthusiasm, and 
Vit dévotion and 
leader, as was manifested on this 
occasion towards,, the Right Hon 
Sir R obert Borden. On the day 
following the. caucus, the Prime 
Ministey left the capital for the 
south, for a long rest, in the hope 
of completely recuperating his 
strength and energies, so serious 
ly impaired by his devotion to. 

j luty on behalf of Canada. It 
the earnest hope of all that be 
fore the next session of parlia
ment shall arrive, the Prime 
Minister shall have completely 
regained his health and ener
gies, so as to continue to guide 
uhe ship of state in this serious 
md onerous time for Canada.

heart- 
loyalty to

Mr. M Iv-tizie, evidently ft-i ling 
the weakness of his p jsita-in and 
the utenable ground which tie 
essayed to hold, availed himself 
of this privilege, and would not 
allow Mr. Meighen to make any 
statement. The meaning and in
tent of these tactics wy e not lost 
on the members of jrtye house. It 
was abundantly evident that Mr. 
McKenzie and bis friends had 
initiated a regular frame up, and 

ad forged the document they 
claimed to be the original of the 
telegram, concerning which the 
whole discussion took place. 
Finding that (heir contemptible 
actics were appreciated at their 

pYoper value, they availed them
selves of whatever advantages 
the rules of the House afforded 
hem to prevent -any refutation 

of their most reprehensible con
duct. It would be difficult to 
describe what took place in the 
chamber for the next quarter of 
an hour, or so. From" the gov
ernment side; demands were 
loudly made that Mr. Meighen 
be allowed to make his explan
ation, while from the oppejsition 
side, pandemonium itself would 
appear to have been let loose, 
and all manner of unseeralj’ 
noises were indulged in, in order 
to prevent any explanation com
ing from. _gdtvexmsittt sidp. 
In this crisis, Mr. Speaker had 
more than his hands full, He 
Was on his fe&tjuoSt of the time 
endeavoring to maintain some 
semblance of order, but he really 
had a most difficult task. Fin
ally, order was restored suffi
ciently to have a division called. 
Mr. Speaker put his motion, and 
the member» were e called in. 
During the interval, awaiting the 
arrival of members from the 
lobbies, the scenes in the cham
ber ware quite lively. Snatches 
of songs from either side of the 
chamber were indulged jn, accord
ing as "the spirit m ived. Finally 
tlie division-was taken, and tli© 
"motion of Mr. McKenzie was de
feated on a strictly party divis
ion. There was not a very large 
house, a© a good many

bsblutely.government 
position:

Overcoats, Rqtxdy-to-Wear...,,

Success Is
... $15.00 to $36.oo‘

a Habit \

In Barreto 
Casks.

Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a_success or 
failure is a question of how we do things without'thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success V .

Gloves

C.LYONS&Co.
McLean k McKinnon
Barristers, Altoriuys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

. MONEY TO LOAN.

We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unluaed. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of yeafT~' Suedes landÀ Tans-r-both combitiatlon.
Priée........................ .......................7,.........7... .$1700 te

Minard’s Liniment willr cure 
Sprains I

Job Printing Done Jit 
Ttye JieraM

MINARD’S LINIMENT USED 
BY PHYSICIANS.

The other memorable event in 
the House of Commons, already 
referred too, namely, the final 
stage of the discussion of Mr. 
McKenzi&’s resolution, attacking 
he Hon. Mr. Meighen came on 

Thursday night, or rather the 
early hours of Friday morning. 
The debate was resumed at a 
comparatively ~ early hour on 
Thursday evening, and continued 
through all the hours of the 
niglit, until the division was 
taken at . 2j?0 Friday morning 
It is safe"t<> state that rarely, if 
ever, so much excitement attend
ed" the last.stàges of any debate 
in the House-ef Commons. After 
several speakers/on both sides o : 
the house, had taken part in the 
discussion, Mr. McKenzie, the 
leader ef the opposition rose, In 
the exercise of Iris right, to clase 
the debate. After ho had been 
speaking a short time, lie pro 
duced what he deck rod wqs the 
original of the telegram, allegt*! 
to have been sent by Mr. Meigl 
en. He flaunted it before the 
House, with a groat flourish o 1 
trumpets, in the midst of a 
wild hurrah from his followers. 
Immediately Mr. Meighen was 
on his feet, and asked to be 
shown the document. "It was 
reluctantly passed over to him,

scenes, which indicated beyond 
the possibility of doubt the false, 
untenable and vicious motives by 
which the opposition were actu- • 
ated in precipitating the matter 
upon the House. It was quite 
plain that Mr. McKenzie and his 
friends felt they had undertaken 
a most vicious and scandalous at
tack, and had miserably failed in 
their endeavor to carry it through.

Of late, interest in pailiamen- 
tiry proceedings,- as far as the 
House of Commons is concerned, 
have been largely" transferred 
from.the chamber to the Commit
tees. Two very important bills , 
have been referred to special par
liamentary committees, for dis 
ctlssiou and exaïnmation,*before 
being completed ^in parliament. 
These refer to the Civil Service 
Classification and to the amend
ment of' the Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment. Each of these bills 
were referred to a special parlia
mentary committee, of twenty 
members, and in the committee’s 
consideration of these measures 
numerous witnesses bavé been 
summoned and have given evi
dence. Members of the different 
soldiers’ organizations have ap
peared before their committee in 

reat numbers and from all parts 
of the Dominion1. Most extraor
dinary evidence, discussions and 
orations have played their part 
before the committee. Whatever 
may be tli(^decision of the Gov
ernment relative to this bill, there 
is no doubt whatever that it was 
a good thing, its many of the dis
satisfied «noil 1 have Inul thei.r 
opportunity To express them
selves before the committee. The 
same may be said of the civil 
service reclassification bill. Mem
bers of all branches of the Civil 
Service have been before, the com
mittee and have given their 
views, from every possible point 

I of view, relative to what they 
members would desire to have brought 
a day or (about. Qf course, it Jnay be

and op-

After'tlie motion had been 
oted down, Hon. Mr. Doherty, 

who was leading the House, rose 
and demanded that the alleged 
telegram produced by Mr.McKan- 
zie should be tiled with the Clerk 
of the House, us it was the pro
perty of parliament once it had 
been made use of ahd exhibited 
in the debate. Here again con
fusion worse confounded broke 
out. The dread which seized the 
members of the opposition, at the 
bare possibility of this forged 
document becoming a matter or 
record, drove them almost to 
madness. About every man on 
the Opposition side of the house 
was on his £eet«qt the same time, 
all shbating, gesticulating and 
protesting that the. document had 
mot been tabled, and should not 
become a matter of record. Ho i 
Mr. Doherty persevered in his ar-

OFFICE

tJEWSOlT SLOOZ

Charlottetown

had gone away, within
two previously; but when the j readily understood that it would 
division was taken, there was no be absolutely out-of the question 
uistakiag where the line was to expect that even a small part 

drawn. It was strictly and of the varied: desires and express
ions of opinion might be inccr- 

j porated in the completed legisla
tion.

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

Branch Office. Gturgetwon.

Mil ACROSS KIDNEYS
Was So BaT 

Had To Go To Bed.

Women ore the greatest sufferers from 
weak, sore, lame and aching backs, 
owing to the continual stooping, bending 
and lifting so necessary to perform their 

Aise hold duties.
On the first sign of any weakness of 

. the back Doan’s Kidney Pills should be
gument that, in bis opinion," the 1 ^ie^which^s^^ktow^t^ 
telegram bad been placed on the bad back is neglected.

*> H 4» ah* . =$■ JLSSVttt
ter of au liour most exciting 1 duty to h* you know what Doans 

v P* r Kidney Pills hsive |
disorder, Mr. S$/eaker, after con-" détend for years with a sore back. I
suiting the proper authorities. ~ —
ruled that it whs not necessary kidneys- L west to-two different doe-

, . ., j . , . torsi they treated n.e. but'Iflh* verythat the document should be reftf. i saw Doan’sKidney
placed in the. keeping of the‘ «d'bifëre'î'lSd toî 
(Jlerk of the House. Thus ended first one taken I felt a change. 1 cannot 
this debate, initiated from the a

I------------- J r-------  -----— ....... j most contemptible of motives,! box.at all d^ers, ^imukd^dmwt^a
; and after lie' had scanned tt. ho*and concluded amidsl undignifiell n»nSad. TWnto. Ont.
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all other competing lines in Can
ada*. That however, perhaps, is 
not quite unnatural. —

.<

Uc-verninèfit. Negotiations look
ing to this end have ' been going 
on between the government and 
thejQrand Trunk Railway Com
pany, for about a year and a 
half, and it appears, from in- Other masters of* considerable 
formation tabled.i»-the House of importance likely to engage the 
Commons in connection„with n attention af the house for some
- V " !••••■ 1 1 • >V'h* •• f ' • t • . "... I. ..... ...........................

' . ... . .. -T , ice dealer, and" Albert E. Miller,1acqmsijuon by the government of
„ ot Bangor, were instantly killedall nf.lwii* nniYinor.inc* 11 nno in P.jn. " *

this’ morrrthg in an automobijè 
accident which occurred about a 
mile from this town, on the 
Hodgdon road.

No one saw the accident when 
it took place but the^tracks of the 
car shewed that it skidded in 
g iii/o up a slight' rise,- left the

Nashua, N.H., were killed o.i the ' 
14th when their car was struck 
by a C. P. R. train near Loroifp 
Que. ' - , V

Tli

WhàtdVer hopes might have 
teen entertained that proroga-’ 
tion miglit take place by Thanks
giving Jay, were emphatically 
dissipated by Friday, the 1,0th 
instant, when notice of several 
items of Important parliament
ary business were tabled by the 
government; and now it is not at 
all improbable that the' end of 
the session may not be reached 
before the 25th. During the 
week ending tlie 11th, no great 
volume of public business passed 
through the House of Commons, 
although, from day to day, 
matters of one kind or another 
in themselves quite important
moved from stage to stage. The the .national ownership ^>1 the 
report of the special parliament- 11 1 1
ary committee in connection with 
the Civil Service Classification 
Amendment Acj, was presented 
and the bill, including several 

- amendments' of more or less im
portance suggested by the Com
mittee, passed through—its final, 
parliamentary stages. The spec
ial committee of members of the 
Commons, having charge of the 
bill in connection with Soldiers 
Civil Re-establishment, have 

' been working exceedingly hard 
' for some weeks, and have not 

yet reported. The committee 
arc now engaged in formulating 
their report, to be presented to 
the House. A tremendous vol
ume of evidence was presented 

corrimittee and the con-

fins is a big pivjeet, and uU n>is is comprised m two 
doubt will be discussed at vévy ^ having for 'their object the en- 
considerable length before the larging of the Canadian Temper-

• O l.;v ........ .
comprised

• ■ • v. . X , i , v ii .. . . S , . u.

bills; i-Ig so newh.tt defiected by 4t

legislation receives the assent of 
parliament. With, the acquisit
ion of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
System, the 'Government will 
then have over 20,?00. railway 
track - mileage. This is the 
greatest extent of national!}' 
owned railway possessed by any 
country. The government ' are 
not entering upon this addition 
to their ownership of railways 
altogether as a matter of choice,

great financial loss' and in' the 
hope of beneficial results in the 
future, from a consolidation of

tinee Act in the one ease, and the 
enabling of provinces where tem
perance legislation exists, to ex
tend their prohibition to the im
portation and- manufacture of in
toxicating liquors. In brief, 
these are the objects of the bills 
embracing temperance legislation; 
which .are now before- parliament. 
The railway legislation, -the' tem
perance legislation and the con
sideration of the \ report of the

but with a view of preventing, .special committee dealing with
•lie Soldiers Civil Re-establish
ment Bill, arc matters that are 
litreiy to take up the time of- 
Parl iament for^he next week or 

ten days. Once these are dis
posed of, prorogation then can
not kmti be delayed. Just now

to tihç
sidération and classifying of. this 
involved a grearframoUht of work. 
What recommendations or chang
es may be made rq connection- 
with Mifs very important mea

sure, of course, are not known 
x until the coin mittec report to the

different Tail way" lines -acquired 
from time to time. In the first 
place, it will be remembered that 
tjie Canadian Northern Railwayr
wajrtaktn over and now forms ajf.- . yj, ’■ r-' ,.T ».

4»ottkm 14 tKjbr» Canadian Nation- 
§rRailway System. ’ Then the 

Grand Trunk Pacific was placed 
in a receivership and operated by 
the government. These differ 
ent moves ty Uie government 
were most undoubtedly forced 
upon them in consequence' of 
had financing and an altogether 
too speculative manner of build
ing and opcAiting-great lines of 
railway. Millions of money'had 
been borrowed from the govern
ment for these different railway 71 

projects, and when the time came 
for paying the interest on these 
tremendous amounts, the rail 
roads in question were unable 
to do so, and further, were ap
parently disposed ^ to hold the 
government up in the hope of 
getting still largeq subsidies. It 
was evident a haff must be

House.. Another question thatjs, called, and the result was the
absorption by the government ofquite interesting and important 

too, was discussed at some con
siderable length, 'particularly ,hy 
the Minister of Trade and Coin

:

all tlie roads'mentioned, with the 
exception of the old Grand 
Trunk itself. New it turns out 

merce, and some other members ! that this road is .unable to meet 
interested in the milling business i its obligations to the government 
of Canada. This is the matter , for millions advanced, and the re 
of the sale, particularly __for ex- j suit is that the government takes

over tire' road so as to avoid any 
further national calamity; not 
only that, but the taking over of 
the parent Grand Trunk line 
will complete the government 
system and will dispense ^with 
very large expenditures for ter
minal facilities in -connection 
-with the roads previously acL 
quired. ' From the data present
ed to Parliament,. it is evident 
that for a year 'and a half or 
more, the government and the 
Graqd Trunk Cbmpany Were un
able to agree. The company 
stipulated certain amounts for 
which they -would be wfilingÜp

port, of Canada’s surplus/'wlfeat 
crop for the present,- season 
The Hon. "Sir George Foster 
Minister-ef Trade and Commerce, 
gave a lengthy and lucid ex- 
pl matron of _ the steps takeiTby 
the government to arrange and 
secure the miniyauia price which 
the producers would receive for 
their surplus wheat. In view 
of tlie dislocation of trade and 
difficulty of financing; exports 
from Canada, all-in consequence 
of the war, it required a great 
deal of care and attention Upon 
the p ut of the Government, in 
order to ensure to Canada thy 
best"-results in connection with

plqs wheat produced is_a very 
important item of this trade, it

' wAs ' necessary that ndChing 
should be done by which the 
producer would be at a disad
vantage in this connection. 
After the exposition of _the ease

- by the Right Hon. the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, every 
reasonable man should be satis-

suH, while/ the Government, on 
her export trade. As the sur- the other- hand, had. ibade cer-

lied that the necessary precfta-d taken place, it will be in order to
lions have been taken.

The _ most important itèm bf 
new legislation introduced in 
the House of Commons and up 
for discussion just now, is the 
proposal of the Government to 
acquire tho^ownersnip of the. 
Grand trunk Railway. It will lie

tain positive statements as to 
what they jyere willing to pay. 
It now appears that the govern
ment have w<Jh out, and have 
their idea of the bargain con
ceded by the company. It is not 
necessary to say anything fur
ther for the moment. After the 
bill has been brought into the 
house and the discussion . has

tlnf attendance of members in'the /
house is very considerably re
duced. There is a provincial 
general election' going on in the 
Province of OiVtaridT and a very 
large proportion of Ontario mem
bers of the House of Commons 
are, away iu their respective 
ridings lending their assistance 
to their friends, now contesting 
these districts for the provincial 
legislature. The election' takes 
place on Monday the 27th 
October.

Canada’s «New Enterprise
In common with every nation 

of the world the ,C madian peo
ple are called, upon 'to.meet new 
Conditions and difficulties net 
less grave and complex than 
those she encountered through
out the war. Canada in the ex
tent aqd variety of her resources 
and jiix the energy, ' persistence 
and -initiative of her people, is 
more thoroughly equipped for 
meeting these difficulties than 
•nbst nations. “Untried in war 
Canada stood . high among the 
nations in the organiz ttion of 
her armies,” said Sir Robert Bor- 
len tlie other day. The -valour 
of tier sons in battle struck ter
ror into the Germans, The 
national spirit which carried her 
war effort to success will carry 
her new peace enterprise to tri
umph, no less worthy and no 
less outstanding.

The main difficulties which 
confronts Canada at the present 
time is the need of ready money 
hp enable her-to clean up the 
war situation and ta carry ou her 
business on a sound financial 
basis. Canada invites tlie co- 
operatiop of all sections of her 
popple in, a final rally of contri
butors to tho Victory -Loan for 
the most desirable purpose.

Canadians manfully shouldered

telephone pole which hit the 
lrtud-guard, then struck a bould-" 
en which turned tlie car com
pletely upside down pinning 
both.men beneath it, ' Mr. Miller 
was a native of Truro, N. S., and 
for several years was associated 
xvith the' late F. L. H un, of S1,. 
Stephen iu the tailoring business. 
;He has ' been located in Bangor 
about fourteen }ears.-i Mr Burtt 
IjvllsHà native of Hartfand, N. B.

By an overwhelming majority, 
the House on the 16th passed the 
bill extending for One year-war
time immigration restrictions so 
!»»>'» k"l"i I'uLici b, -nil] ll'l.li’-iv

v ' ' • " • -s. :
;X -

Admiral Lird Jellicoe on his 
irrival at Servis Fyi Islands was 
met byta flbet-of-mailing canoes 
and Welcomed by the native 
Chiefs, in a speech he suggested 
that Suva would probably be the 
Pacific Naval base.

Division
x

Pire Jitr Jiôwlan Road
Additional ^particulars of the 

burning of Mr. George Barbour s 
barq, at Howlan Road, show that 
..X|r.S.^ât:bour aveut' out Sunday 
ni%ii,ng_as usual *.td do the milk- 

mttipid >1°. the Stock 
Shù>>jy mfter tins (ie let the 
stock out excepting ^me cow and 
thirteen young pigs. .

Every tiling' was all right in 
the lower pîHTof the barn at 
that time and no one was sinok- 
iTtg nearit.

Later between 8 and D o’clock 
in the morning fire broke out in 
the loft, and- the building 
soou^ ablaze. The neighbours

The Knights of Columbus held 
an importent meeting Monday 
night at which mattersjicrtaiiiiiig 
.to ^ education at S . DunstanV 
were thorouglily discussed. The 
speakers were Rev. G. J. Mc- 
Lellan, His/ L irdshjp Bishop 
,0’Leary, R-jv. Maurice Mc- 
D.maid, Messrs D. O’M Redd in, 
James Eden and others.

ter as
burned to the ground.

ablaze.
quickly gathered, and men with 
bucket's rushed, out in automo
biles from O'Leary. -The large 
crowd on hand succeeded in sav
ing tlie ^welling house-«tnd iu re
moving the machinery from tlie 
machinery building, but the lat- 

well as the barn were 
All the

contents of the barn" including 
tlie_whole season’s crop valued at 
$2000, and the cow and pigs 
above referred to w*cre destroyed. 
Tho barn was about 100 feetf! 
long, and tlie totill loss will be 
between $3000 and STOOO.^

The fire is believed to be of 
incendiary origin. MrV Barbour, 
who is a constable as well as 
Prohibition Prosecutor, is sup 
posed to" have -incurred tlie en
mity of certain individuals while 
discharging his duty, and there 
is great indignation througlntit 
the ' neighborhood at the out
rage.

Some-years..ago, while resid
ing near Alberton, Mr. Birbour 
whs also ■ burned out. At that 
tipie, the" deed was supposed to 

’Toe done by parties who also were 
determined to get revenge for 
prosecutions carried on against 
them, _ ^

No doubt a thorougli investi
gation will bo made into the 
dastardly affair -of last Sunday’. 
Such lawlessness canqpt be too 
severely dealt with. "

...... X.

- -Twenty-seven war vessek
were t|s$$>y.. ' France*■;dating--tli'fe Stewart irt5
period of hostilitioSs it -fl shdwn
by an order of day issued i n2,

was Paris by George! Ley'gues, the
Minister of Marine. Citing this _ °
number of war traft destroyed, j town 10.00 a. in.; reluming leave 
included in tlie "list are':Tïïree Charlottetown 3.05 
battleships, tlie- Danton, the 
Gaulois and tho Suffren. / -

Returned Soldier 
Shot Dead in N.S.

Spviugliill, N. Sv October 20.— 
Theodor^ MÔK iy,sa returned sol - 
dier, was jliot dead’; police offi-i 
eqr Fredeciek Briue seriously in-

summary of the fight and shooting1 ot tf 
$pfifracas in Sjprtnghill on Saturday

j 11 red, and R >y R ishton, returned 
their war responsibilities; they soldier, helJ_uhder afçpst, is the 
will not fail in their duty now 
-tiiat war’s effects on Jier finances 
call for adjustment and she has 
set "Out to gain fresh.laurels for 

1er labor and her brains in the 
arts of peace.

A

give some further data regard
ing this very important legis
lative measure. One thidg must 
be kept in view, the idea 6f the 
national control of railways is 
not sharêd by all people in Can
ada. TbercT' is a big section of 
public opinion, for one reason, or 
another, that does not take kiud-

r.^embered tliqt when the Gov- to natjonal r ownership. It is 
, . , . suspected that this position is

ernment, dunng last session, in- •„ „„ . _ r . .' r - ” not in all cases from suspicion.
traduced legislatiop which placed There ^ M bI1 know in thu 
the .Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-^ country a very powerful corpor- 
way In the hands of a govern-^ation kuoiiq as the ' Canadian

Two Sefyooneps 
' Abandoned Jh S&a

"Y
New York, 0:t^ 20—Cxews of 

two schooners,. the Alice ' M 
'MoultoD, of_ Nawfoundlahd, and 
the General *Knx, of New Yark, 
are being brought to New .York, 
oiTthe steamship Toronto,,of the 
Eller m an n - W i,lso n lin^, according 
to a wireless received today from 
Captain H. W. Smith, of the

night
The- fight started * when Roy 

Rushton, who had been ordered to 
mive alo.Vg ho ne by polibdman 
Brine, instead of dung so, it is 
alleged, grapplei with ‘ the offi
cer, who told him he was^then 
under arrest. R ishton cintin- 
ued t’rn resist an a». Sieing Mc- 
Kiy’s approach, and ^tnowing 
that he could do nothing against 
two men. Brine drew a gun and 
fired a slvot at the grbndB. It is 
alleged 6htU the -bullet inflicted a 
sliglit wdtlnd " in McK-xy’s 1 g 
The shot Tailed to aeter either 
AIcK>yy or Rush ton»' and» they 
got Brine down and commenced 

i | to punch^anl kic^, him/ Brine 
, again firécTanl tho second shot 

hit^IcKay iujblie breast, caus
ing death. Brine jwas then in a 
serious condition and was remov
ed!'to the,hospital—and was" i^too

slevner^ by 'Sanderson & Sons, 
agents for the Toronto. ^

The iqessaga said that both 
crews were -picked up in mid- 
Atlantio4»fter they had abandon
ed them and took to the small : precarious a 1 state to_ give evi 
boats. déneo before tlie” coroner. His

Tim Alice M- Moulson is' ^injuries are very serious aud it 
British vessel zof 183 tons and is thought possible that he will 
sailed fioin Lisbon July 29 for | not recover. Rushton was plac- 
Newfoundland.i-The General Knox ed under arrest Sunday after- 
is art Americam- ship of* 1,587 noon. The Aieti were all over- 
tons built in 1881. _ 'seas in the war.

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, -Trains will run as 
follows

WES^T :
Daily except S inilay,- will leave

•'1 , , v - • ,-r . i i 11 i "i , -u'.’i r

!) J ( i - tv..I . 4 1 : l . il V le
4.10 p.iii, arri ve Suminersrdc 6.01 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.111.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.111

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. m., Tlgnish 
9.45 p.tin

Daily except Sunday, leave 
^Tha copy'jof the German peace Tigiiish 5.85 a. tn., arrive Sum- 

trjsaty signed by King George* merside 9.00 a. 111., Charlottetown
ljl.40 p.111. [ 1

Diily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Sûm- 
merside 1.35 p.m.. leave Suniinpr.- 
sipc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden G.10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
train from Burden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.111.

Daily’ except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. iu., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland jiy this train 
chatige cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45- a.111. . '

EAST';
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown *6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 p.m., George
town 11.30 a-.-in.,-Souris 11,25 
aan.; .returning leave Souris 1.15 
p.,jii., Georgotmn 1.00 p. in., Mt.

. Stlwart 4,i;5 lÿhn., arrive Char» 
ÿuÔetotoiî^lévj’fm. -

i/baHy i^egl^funday, leave =$6? 
mira 5.35 if.ni.,-Souris 6.55 a. in., 
Georgetown 6.45 a. 111., Mt. Stew
art 8.4» a. m., arrive Charlotte-

—FOR -

SPflP and SUIWUEil !
Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 1 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities. ,

!.: -T.

after the ratification of'the, in
strument by the British Parlia
ment, has been received' in Plirls, 
the Pctît Parisiofi announced on 
tln/iotli.

The iuliabitants of Cambrai 
have observed tTie anniversary’ 
of tlie deliverance of tiie town 
from .German occupation as a 
holiday. The ■ mayor in tlie 
course of an address, paid a 
warm tribute to the heroism of 
the Canadian troops. Lieut.- 
CoL Clark "extended thanks 011 

behalf of the British Army*?»

There was a small inside'inârk- 
5t in Charlottetown Tuesday. 
Up to sixty cents was asked for 
both butter and eggs. Hay sold 
at $1.15, for straw 60 cents a 
hundred tovas a,sited. Buyers 
were paying 75c for potatoes and 
85 cents for oats. Beef by tlie 
quarter sold at 16 cents, y’Ourig 
pigs $3.00 and -up per pair.

The remarkable ability of 
Canadian people to absorb. Vic
tory Loans is-shown in the sav
ings deposits. 'j.'he ,figures for 
August are just out and they 
show that the people have' in 
banks’" savings accounts, $1.196, 
682,009. This figure is an mi 
crease of almost two hundred 
millions since last August. Ayl 
sines last August Canadians have 
absorbed the big Victory Loan of 
1918. . /

p. in., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.1o p. in., George» 
town 6.00 p.111., S mris 6.05 p. in., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

. SOUTH:
Daily except Saturday amj 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. no., arrive Charlottetown 
10.4 ) a.m.; returning leave Cliar- 
lbttethwn 3.39 p. m,, arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.111. ^

Sitarday ONLY—-Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7-.20 ay in,, arrive 
Charlottetown 10,05 a.m.; return
ing leave Cliarlottotown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor. 6.45 p. in'
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Cliarlottetowfi, P.E. Island.
Oct, 8, 1919—2i

h;A-l)ci* ui" rubber soles............*?5*9S •*•

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS,-same as above, 
made on hig or low heels............................... $4.95 and up ]

GREY KID BOOTS, newestostyles...............$7-25
^ •

MEN’S BOOTS
This] year we have, many, special

and Blacks.
lines-,in Brown

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks -#3-7=1 to 8.50

sell 1Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s'Shoes—We*
Ifassic Lines—the,-best in' 

!
• -,

the AmliePst, Crosby and Cfa 
Canada

We Prepay] all Mail Oraers 

——TRY4US-----

ALLBjY &TGO.Ltd
x 135 QOfen street.

T’" -•f? «

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEbS STi

Department of Naval Service
v

Notice of* Sale.

Leon Bourgeois, former Minis 
ter of Foreign Affairs and French 
members of the League of 
Nations Commission of the 
Peace' Conference, lias been ap- 
pinjted as representative of 
France on the Council of the 
Lsagua of Nations. The -decree 

M. Bourgeois for the 
signed by President 

Poincare and M Clemenceau this 
morning.

naming x 0 
office wasV

z

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosrod 
on the envelope “ Lender for’Lob 
stet Hatciieriaa,’" will be received 
np to no m on Tuesday, fcho 23rd 
day ofx Septeuiher, iülü, 1er the 
purchase of tile U ivem'ment Lob- 

, steh flat chevies uti—Arichat, N.S ; 
Ç'iy View* Pictou C ounty, N. S. ; 
Inverness, M. irgarêe Harbor, N.S ; 
Isaacsjfarbor.Uuy.sborough Coun 

[ty, N.S.g,Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S ; 'Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Uuctouche, 
Buctouehe Ha.h is, N. B. ; She- 

j mague, Westmoreland Ciounty’, 
N. B; ; Port Daniel, Q ieT

Alternative tenders wuleori- be 
tnidered for ;—-,

(a) The wfi >le of each including 
the land, jm 1 lii.Z o>^ buildings 
and plant <1.1 the premises,

(b) Tito land uulyn " s. •
(e) The building or-' builfrfngjj

ouif.
(d) The [olaiit only, wholly, or 

in part.
AH of the buililings are single

v WE'SELL
îPijiO TJ-E5L

• j N
The Best Brands are :— ^

Robin Hood 
Victory 

x x Beaver 
— _ Gold MedaL.

"Queen City

B*KU3I> -

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meak'Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal.ÇÇhick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay- 
Crushed Oats/,Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai , 
Oat Flout, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c„ ]&c.

' J?

: WE BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley', Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write [us- for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

Ntival officers 
Newport, R. I. jwho were decor 
ated by the British Government 
or their services fin the war 

have been, invited to go to 
Washington at the time of»tlie 
visit of the Prince of Wales to 
the Capital. It is understood 
that they will receive their de
er rations from the Prince mx 
person. ' . ,V

S ” 'l ? r- jptorey.-and constuucted of Àvood 
.statfoi^iji at? ithroughout, and are capable of

'Joseph C^illaux former. Pre- 
mier'(fff Francs, will be placed o 
trial bèfore ’ tlie high court c 
rhursdily, October 23, according 
to La-. Journal Ex-Premier
Caillaux, charged with intriguing 
to bring about a premature and 
lishonorable peace wi^li " ^Ger
many has been in custody for a 
year and a-half awaiting, trial. 
Last month he was rernSved from 
prison to a hospital because of 
ill-health. On September 11, 

,fche committee of tb^hjgh Court 
rendered a decision after a pro
longed rnquir^ that he must ap
pear before the court to face-the 
accusation against-him.

being readily removed intuet,
Tlie plant in ejjgh <wse consists 

mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

H’he several properties ar& open" 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to.the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vieini^

Each tender must be accom
panied by' a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
oythe^NavaV"Service at Ottawa 

• a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of ttie full amount 
of the tender. Iu case of failure 
to complete the purchase» within 
the time spcctfied the chequeS'pf 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others, will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DÊSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Depàitraent»f the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorised publication, of tjiis 
/ advertisement will not be 

. paid for. * f 
Sept. 3, 191ih—3i

HERRING. HERRING
M e hâve ^sortie good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Hfflf Paarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail ns $6.25 and 
add. Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
nôt receive your freight a fa Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will, be refunded. Address’"

R, F. MADDIG-AN
• ICHARLOlTcdO/vN

Your Soldier Boy Wants
5 TWIST

No .natter where He is, or what other tobacco he can 
*cv, the Island soldier who ehews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters frou^the boys in FI mders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
I WlST^find the 105th rook along 20,000 figs with thetn

Send vour soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the 
t ext parcel. „ r. x

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
x ' CHARLOTTETOWN
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KchuL'l Leuuhurti, too, may 
fur. increased salaries. -

strike..

Mr. G. R. Wilson, Dominion 
Poultry representative for New 
Brunswick is in Charlottetown-

DLL. ■uiJ ci UL c

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 5th December, 1919, 
for the conveyance of "Bis Ma-

There are 77,000 German 
prisoners of war still in England. 
R tparation h is been delayed
l> A’inw t 1 l.li-lv-uf tur-l <1 .ft. -

- -V ' ' "
t’\iuv uriut.il nt.iskeil tiivu 

‘Visaultcd and robbed Louis- 
"Tî.iristin, seventy-four years of 
age, in his barn at L’Assompton.

A 20-year-old girl at Harris
burg, Pa., -confessed to ordering 
$2,000 worth of household furni
ture in the name of a prominent 
woman. She. said she hoped to 
p irsuada a man to -injury *" iieri 
when she told him she had 
enough furniture to furnish a" 
home.

jesty’s Mails on a proposed- Con
tract for four years, six times per, 
week, on the route Morel I Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 1st 
April mxt. #

r- • •. L - ’ i
À ! i. t" l.iiwi ilt.ii I- fir a.-, v.) c-ui.-ii. i
of proposed Contract may. be -seen 
and blank forms of Tender, may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Morel], and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.
/ JOHN F. WHEAR, ’

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, Oct. 23, ,1919. 
^)ct. 22,* 1919 —3i

/

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.'

Owing to the strong opposi- 
of senatorial' vacancies, 'f1 lie re 
ti.mi that was developed in the 
.senate to the éü. T. R. deal the 
giverninent may fill two or more 
are four vacancies in tho.second 
eli un her,—three in Ontario and 
o.ie in British Columbia.

Some two hundred thousand 
t >.i3 of Canadian wheat have 
been sold to the Belgian Gov
ernment. This quantity is in 
a 1 lition to the sale cf one mil- 
ii > i bushels to Great Britaih, and 
t ) the wheat contract with 
Greece, which was increased 
s mie time ago.

John D. MeDonalj/, aged 34 

y Mrs of Little Pond, Lot 5G, P. 
E. I, while otf a visit to Huli- 
f ix last week, was taken serious
ly ill at a city hotel, and was 
cmveyed to Dr Madera Hospital, 
where he passed away on Satur- 
(] ty. The remains were sent to 
S . Charles, P. E. I., for inter
ment.—Halifax Recorder.

LIME
We havi on hard

/

qUudity of '

NAME
Geo. Am near 
XVm. Ajtken-
M jli Atiiiiiv

i . iV: as

bili ld Uu id 
lia'hsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonnld 

»

ADDRESS.
Montague.. 
Lower Montague 
X .... H iV..

BREED AGE

Victoria Cross 
West Covelicad- 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

16

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs.8 mos 
ÎXyrsliitè Bulls (3 yrs.G mos>

,!••». fVd’! ( ") vpirst 
v . , 1 .I ^

1 (2 years)
“ ralF

6 Yorkshire Pigg j(5 Weeks 
Yorkshire Hog _ (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Bottr (2 years)

“ Sows (4 weeks)

.b: X X * i • W---^ # t

omoK : „V. " • .X A <■_ - ■% _-
ITEWSOXT B3SOOK

Charlottetown >

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

urs. Furs. Furs

till il
States War Trade 'Board and all of the- Collectors, for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 3®, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and- vour furs will 
come right through.

NOTICE—Time will be chaiig- 
c 1 from Daylight to Regular 
Standard or Sunday, 26th of 
October. 1919, when all clocks 
ail watches should be set back 
o is hour from 2.00 a. in. to 1.00 
a.m„te conform With time to be 
uud for departure' and arrival of 
triins on the Canadian National 
R lilways. . .

in Barrels 
Casks.

C.LY0N3 & Co.
McLaan & McKinncn
barristers, Attorneys-ai-Law

CHARLO'R'E’rbWN, P.E.I.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
ending out alluring price lists, yet we give you am exact 

and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cennrmore on the dollar than the average advertising 
mr.company, as we cut out aH middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.v

Navàl officèrs stationed in 
N i.v York who were decorated 
by the xjBritish Government <for

x MONEY TO fltlAN.

Fire insurant e
-X

tli iir services in the war have 
IjMn invited to~go to Washing
ton at the time of the visit 'of 
Vie Prince of Wales to tlie Capi- 
111. It is' understood that they 
Svill receive their decoration* 
fi;j-a the Prince in person.

X
A couplerof searclros/Were m!tde> 

by the police officers for intoifi- 
c mts recently—one on a house 
0:1 tipper Queen Street and one 
6 1 an old derelict schooner omtlie 
w )st side of Pownal Wharf. The 
only tiling,wet which the officers 
succeeded in getting was wet fôet 
while investigating the innerve-- 
cesses of the old schooner.%

’Possibly from an or et 
rigM or tranl of thought 
vou hare pa/ off insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance lo aile 
qualcly pro leel pouf si 
againsf loss by fir vis

ACT NOW. CALL UP
\ t

BBBLOIS BR03.,
Water Street, Phone 251

' .. , \.;~
.—Ship to Us Direct—

Tup Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 
— No Delays at Any Point—

We arc registered with and recognized by the United

/,

Branch Office, Georgetwur. <

V -• t j • ♦ ? •t ~ • 0 -' * • X* ■> O O Z~2J. \ ty » iib-.hiL. J 4

Princd EdWatti Island; 
Rules Reiftting'to Private Bills; 

36 All petitions for Private

Pxinçe Edward. Island.
y.
i

Time. Table in Effect October 6th, 1919

■ :o>

Trains Outwanl. Rend Dpwn.
"V '"’v. ;.vk
Ü.tü ÎL.4 # (i.jhÿ
3.59 -2,14 7.21
4.45 3,05 7.55
C.lO 8,45

:-:ATLANTlJ STANDARD TIME ■
Tr

; . p. Uiill lwl U'tiilVl, • An-.
N Hunter Rivet1 

Am Emerald Jet.
Arr, Borden Dep,

tÿ.i.r
5.37
5.00
4.io

i«ps t invar. I

12 H 
11.24 
10.33 
A.M.

li-x-.d Up
, / -i. ,i.

10.40 • - 
9,0.3 
7.50 
G.40

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment. ‘1

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House,. but 
upon a petition first presented,

Xtruly stating the case at the 
peril of the 'suitors for such Bill, 
and, such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
‘whom shkll lie referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had' upon sncli Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House. ,

=£îSH<=

M. Louis Fur Exchange
> • ♦

7^h & Chenut, St.Louis, M», U.S.A.z
• - • / * y

March î2,' içyrq

■J* -

There is for su|e in,London a* 
pearl necklace,/Va! uedt at $1,500,- 
099, sard to have belonged to- the 
R >yal„ family. But the auc
tioneers of London are in despair 
over the attitude of American 
millionaires,A who expend tlteir 

%great w(ealth for the ^benefit of 
tfie masses. No longer do they 
w iste their substance on'babbles 
like this necklace^ Any 
auctioneers may have of dispos
ing oî-this treasure is_to South 
Americans. "" ''

Ganadia/i- West
' Land ^Regulations

. Announcement..xX

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
tpwn and country ' uve deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business," successfully car
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Çharles Lyons,

- vfill.be continued by theTistate, under the o-Jd firm 
name of C. -Lyons & Co. : > : :

• By maintaining, à high standard oUservice and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
cientury, enjoyed a large and eyer-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appre'Cmtion thereof. We are . 

-deeply grateful to the firm1® many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, arid we assure them that if -they favor us 

‘with a -similar evidence of their good-will in 
future, there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 

•profitable to them. : : ::
As we posses^ almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup" 
plying the coal trade, antl_ as we are desrious o 
extending our already .large business, we respect 
fqlly invite the patronage of new customers ; and 

' . if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nëction, we guarantee that-we shall be indefitig- 

"ablè în our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
-- our new friends. , ; - : ;

Wè 3'gain. thank our. patrons for their flast genër-' 
ous patronage,“and respectfully solicit a renejval 
off their esteemed custom. ' : :

p.lf.
4-10

A.M.
6.40 Hep. Borden

PAL
Arr. 6.10

A.M. A.M. ' -
8.455.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 10.38 7.505.34 3.53 8.42 Arr. Kensington 3.53 10.03 7.156.05 4.35 9.20 Arr. Shfinmersidt. Dep. 3.20 9.30 6.45

Applicittions will be received 
from persons in the. Civil Ser-, 
vice Commission from persons 
qualifie* to fill 'a -number of 
positions ilt the Civil Service of 

- C in ida, including the following; 
An assistant to Superintendent, 
Experimental F*rm at Charlotte
town, P- E. I. Department of 
Agriculture, at an initial salary 

» of $1,320 per annum, with an 
* allowance of house. Candidates 

must have education equivalent 
to grttdui;tion from an Agricul 
tnral college of recognized stand
ing with specialization'in cereal 
husbandry and plant breeding; 
farming experience: ability to 
speak on topics connected Àith 
their work; supervisory ability; 
good pbysicial condition. Pre
ference will be given to resi
dents of the Province of Prince 
JÉd ward -Island. \ -- —

The iole lies 1 of> Isniilj, l j v. '-J in»:* 
avtr IS jbsiii ol st Ike com
son a a. t m pr«<iai war sud 
,ba b>e tines coniioned to- be s Brhirt. 
ablect or s sal j-ci of an allied or nto 
tal cOQnlrj, taay hi meSiead s qo- rier 
eclion of svsilsble U/inj^ion Laud m 
daoitoba. Sstkatcbewsn or Alberta 
■HiicaSI roiiat eppear in person si 
Uciininion îiands Agency or Sub-Agrtcr 

District. Entry by proxy ibsy U 
o^le on oetlsin condilioue ^belies— 
i*x months residecce u£on snd cultiva- 

yf lin I In each of tbrea y^irs e 
U certain dift riots a nomeeteedre 

a»y secure an siiiaioing quartei-atcuon 
*8 pre-emption. I’rfce $3.00 per sere 
Do iee—Itesidp eix montbe In each . f 
irae years after earn-og bumealead 

coosnt and cnltivale tO ixira acre., 
ji,y obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
,a homestead p tent on certain con

11 Aduler 'after obtaini. g homestead

a
4ueen Street

Mardi 19 1919

&
Cli^rlottelovm,

ca
P.E.I.

Oinidiaa National Railways-
OPE* ONE jtOOO EjlSLIEN

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading, if dgetned necessary by 
the Committee.,

40 No Bjil for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body çr bodies of people shall be 
r^Rd a second time until all-fees 
bà paid for the same into the 
hands of the CIq^c of the House

41 No Bill having for it*] 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate I 
the'title to Iny tract of land 
shall tyb received or ‘ read, in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice, containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the , Royal 
•Gazette ayd'oue other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to| 
apply, for such Bill. ' /

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly I

On 2T9 Special Trains,
V. 6. Kail ways

Up to March 1st fô7,400 
Troops have travelled ovecjjbv- 
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas. . x

Since the war began xin 1.914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops .liave been carried on 
special trains over the CajtefJian 
Government Railways.

The*first, train which carried 
iroqps over the Gov-ernment 
Railways the year the War was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic on Saturday w* No. 
1279. Each train averages abou 

twelve cars with tan average of 50 
men to a car, which figures tip e 

™ j titaf of 767,400 men carried. Of

6.20
743

. . ... 8.18 
9.08 
9.45X

V

/ x

# a - '

NOON
12-60
1 36 
3.10
4 TS 
5.20 
P.M.

L'ep. Summers tde 
P,.-t Hill

- vLenry
— Alliéyton
Arr. Tlgnisli

P.M. A.M. '
Arr i:35 9.00- - :

. -.*11.59 7.58
10.34 7.03
9.19. 6.13

Dep. 8.15 5.35 ■ y
A.M.

\ •- A.M - P.M. / A.M. -P.M/
6.50 3.05 Dep. Charlottetown [_Ais-. 10.00 '-5.50
8.45 4.15 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
9.22 4.42 Morell 8.17 3.17
9.52 5.02 St. Peters 7.55 2.40 ’ * '

11.25 6.05 Arr, Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15 - ?

P.M. A.M. - "
7.20

-
Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35 v

■ A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
9.00 4.15 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3J>5

10.10 5.04 - Cardigan ' 7.47 2.39„
1W.50 5.25 Montague 7.23 2.1Q

/ • * H.30 , 6.00 - 
f

Arr. Georgetown Dei* 6.45 1.001 / *

Sab. Daily J’Hkily. Sat.
Only ex. Sat. ex. S*. Only

& Sun. & Sun.
P.M. P.M. ' - - A.M A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Air. 10.40 10.05
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 8.4« 3751
0.45

V
7.25 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 6 45 7.20

35^* Except as noted, all the abovc_Trams run daily, Sunday excepted.

W. T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON.
Passenger Traffic-Manager 

y Toronto, Ont
Difitrifct Passenger Agent,

Chavlottetowm, P.E.I.

Look ! Read !
, We cater to the men’s trade; and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of-course, not ; you would call tp see a Doctor 1 

■ - - . 1 -- . « - >
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat y'ould you go to see a 

Doctor, or .a Slïôemaker ? Not at all. ' You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. / / ■,

z =

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business’ We know what suits a young raai^

we knowwhat suits/a middle-aged man, and we'know what suits the 
old gentleman—both In goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit. you. We do not let 
a suit ot overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits thç 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you; take the 

into consideration.
/

quality \
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 

'-Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant ' 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wea^......

Success Is a Habit

$30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 te $36.00

-o—
X Gloves.

Important (Laylight Saving Change oj Tv 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March go, igng

v. 1 ——-—=—o—~------------ -
Alkclocks and watches used in operation of Canadian

\

National Railway will at y a. m. Sunday, "March 30th, be
a83n... ..... -____ _ _____r- iadvanced one houri To prevent sgfious confusion and in1. . .

i>iit-Bt, if be ounnot eeco-e » pr.-wrp- convenience to the public the attention of all concerned iti I despatched westward inside ol 
ioo.may t*ke » Çarcîi»»».i iioœe»ieaJ 1 c|jrecte(j to ^he following conditions resulting from the I fourteen hours.
,U*r ! niponant change of time :

*onhS oo. “d | 14cities, towns, villages and other munici
Holder. Of entde. may coeet time Of not change their local trnle te correspond with the Mew. - . , . .

employment .1 feim lat-onrera in Can- Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while p8-? movement of itkuin-
jdi darirg 1017, as residence dnilee trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- ing men is*0 he kept up actively 
mder certain eondiitone. ^ v dule.such schedule'will be operated one hoùr ah^ad of jail summer.

Wnen Dominion LanJa are advtr- present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
cieeJ cr posted far ent?y, reinr«ed soi- jocaj pme fs not changed to correspond with the néw RrH-

iy time, passengers tnnst reach- Railway Sfation ONE 
OU'R'EARLIER than shown in current folders and

Our habits make-ur We are creatures of habit. Whether we are%a success or a 
"aitu.-e is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 

bourse in Addition to this thou- |Success "x
•auds„of sofdiers have journeyed 
bétweèn Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
furo’years,

_!The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 Arrived at Halifax by the 
trtyiapôrts Lapland and" Belgic,

; I and- fifteen special trains were

S. S. Megantic with soldiers
„• • ,, [ , I and dependents arrived Wednes-
imcipat bodies do , a o a *. a • a- • a- ■ day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun.

-e,;g who beve eejved ovtraeee end 
hx»e been bonoorebly diaeherged, it- 
eive one day priority in applying iir H 

„„try el local Agent’» Office (bat not public time poSteiS. 
Sab-Agenct); Dl-eUerge pipera moat 
ke preaeotec^to Agent.

h -"jk ÉÈÉiÉleâl6Éi*e

•x
Where municipal time 'is changed‘to Torres pond with 

W w CORY the newi Railway time, passengers [will -not experience 
D-nuty Mlniaterof ,h. Interior difficulty growing OUt 6f the change.

. s. II.—Unaotborlaad pnbllcstlon of " p
I t.la adrertlfement will not be paid. for. April 2. 19114

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without & hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be 
tween the Military and the Rail 
way officials.

•x .......... r
Minard’s Liniment will cute 
Sprains^.

We have just the kind ot Gloves- you need, imed and unlined. Also -Wool 
Gloves for this time „of year. Suedes iandj Tans—both^combinatiop. 
Priée. ... • to

Undbrwear
/

Come and get your Underwear before it- is Jill sold.lTAVe have all kind's— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices pèr suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

IN TlEE
HERALD
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Virgin

f'Mother of Gqd," Ring Alfred
said.

“I am but a common king,
Nor will I aek what Saints may 

ask, "
To see a secret thing.

“T.w U ,fcj* of lïdiwii «vu Gar--
fol Oates’,

Worse than the gates of Hell; 
Not I would break the splen

dours barred,
Or seek to know the things they 

guard,
Which are too good to tell !

\ '
“But, for this earth most pitiful,

This little land I know,
If that which is forever is,
Or if our "hearts shall ebreak with 

bliss, /
Seeing the stranger go ?

“When our last bow is broken, 
Queen,

• And our last javelin cast, 
Under some sad, green „ " evening 

sky,
Holding a rained cross on high 
fruder warm Westland grass to 

lie,
Shall we come home at last ? 

And a v'otce came, human, but 
high up,

Like a cottage climbed among 
The cloud1»’, or a serf of hut and 

croft
That sits by his hoved tiro as oft, 

, But hears on his old bare roof 
aloft

A belfry burst in song:
"‘The gates of Heaven are lightly 

locked,
We do not guard our gain 

The heaviest hind may easily 
Come silently and suddenly

Upon mein a lane!
“And any little maid that walks

In good thoughts apart.
May break the guard of the 

Three Kings.
And see the dear and dreadful 

things
I hid within my heart ! - 
“The meanest man in grey fields 

gone,
Behind the set of sun,

Heareth between star and other 
star. . , ,

Through the door of darkness 
fallen ajar,

The council, eldest of things that
>, are,
The talk' of the Three In One f

/ait» ut ttiv body, ale yntb
iuflamea and iwolleu by rlicst^atuiu 
that acid condition of the blood whici 
aflecte the muscles also. ,

Sufferers dread to moA, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and thei, 
condition is eommomy worse in we 
weather.

“ I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
Cut: Bore been completely cured, by .IJckxF- 
iartsfiarllta, tor which I am deeply praU 
111.” Miea Francks Smith, Presrotl. Or 

“ I had an alleck of the crip » hn'h -ik 8;1 ti ——“
s,r: I . . •

. :1b AllU thie Ihfitlvillf S r Ui
ne. I hâte no heattffUou in saying it shw 
ny life.'1 M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Om

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—ne 
iiitward applicatien earn. - Take IS.

Tfee Monk's Reparation.

A TRUE GHOST STORY 
(Ave Maria) 
(Concluded.)

The masses bad been, said; the 
sick woman nursed to the end, 
all was now accomplished ac 
cording to the request of the ap 
pavilion. But something re
mains to be told.

A few nights later, the Coun 
less might be seen sitting, with a 
com posed, serious face, in the 
little room off the passage, wait
ing for the hour to strike when 
she might expect to hear the 
monk’s footsteps again, when the 
sound of the dock died away as 
it struck out the hour of twelve, 
she heard (he footsteps makiJj 
—might she not hope for the 
last time ?—their weary journey. 
She followed them through the 
house and out into the ruins. 
As on the previous -occasions, the 
form o^-the monk became visible, 
and slowly turned towards her. 
All trace of pain and sorrow was 
gone; ib had given place to an ex
pression of radiant peace and 
contentment; "Evidently all Hhd 
gbfie well and his release was at 
has*.

nlly thanked his benefactress 
ot her «parity, and then told 

her she might put him three 
questions about matters which 
interested her.

"Tell, me, then,” said the 
Countess, “will ray husband re
cover his health ?" (16 had not 
been at all good for some time" 
and had caused her some anxiety.

“Yes, ’ answered the appayitipn 
‘«It is only 'a passing indisposi
tion; before long he will he quite 
fully restored to his former good 
health.’

. “Next, I should like to know,’ 
said the Countess, “whether it is 
God’s will that this, monastic pjo 
perty be restored to its former 
owners.”

“No,” replied the monk; “by 
God’s just judgment, jt-has pass
ed àway from thorn, and it will 
never return to them.”

Minarets Liniment the Lum
berman’s friend.)

One more question the Count 
esp put to him. It was onojthat 
concerned her own soul.*--She 
did not tell me what she asked; 
but clearly, from her inmncr and 
look, the answer was satisfactory 
and gave her much consolation 

The questions, answered, the 
monk raised his eyes towards 
Heaven, and, with a look of un
speakable contentment, his lip1 
moving as in prayer, he faded 
slowly, from "her sight. The 
Countess, much comforted by all 
she had heard and seen, return 
ed to the^jiouse, and retired to 
rest. F rom that night, the 
sound of unearthly steps was no 
more, heard about the houst 
there were no more complaints 
on the chateau’s being haunted 
and the good Countess had no 
difficulty ill retaining the-service 
of her domestics.”

Father Brown ceased speak 
ing; and a silence that might be 
felt appeared to pervade the 
room and fall upra us all.,. _Each 
seemed to be afraid to be the 
first to apeak, or break on the 
thdugnts of the other. A few 
seeonds, and the bustling stcps.of 
Ward, the butler, were heard at 
tjie door, and a moment later the 
room was flooded with thc’Tight 
he bore. The circle broke up, 
but it was some time before the 
deep impression of the Monk's

5 k *■ fs- •- : - *-■■ » -i J •-

long penanec and the generous
reparation of the 
was lessened.

good Countess

SimpleTribute Tells £)f 
Wifely Devotion

“ She made a beautiful home,
her house, was a plane o^ cause all.àbtavalists in all conn-

J
tor
peace, brder, affection, cleanline: 
and- comfort.

This eulogy was spoken of a1 
wife and mother who- recently 
passed away. Was it not a fine 
tribute ? ~

Her home was a place of peâce 
-Then it must have been a scene 
of religion in practice. Grace 
from tlie Prince of Peace must' 
have promoted its quiet.

It was a place of order. With-| 
out regularity , system, authorityj 
and obedience no home can be 
properly conducted. Order" is 
heaven’s first law.

It was a place of affection. The 
members of the family were not 
loath to show that they were 

" ond of One another Love bégot 
love. Aftection in the heart found 
expresiôn in gentle words and in 
kind deeds.

It was a place of eleailiness. 
No matter how poor d house may 
be it can be. kept neat. A dirty 
home is an abomination. It 
drives the children away. When 
they go out aud learn by com
parison how untidy it is, they 
get ashamed of it. A slatternly 
housekeeper does not; fulfill, her 
duty.

It was a place of comfort. The 
inmates might have to work 
hard and might come tp it tired, 
but there-they found -reek It 
refreshed them. It gave ease.

W H. .0. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say thaï I experienced 
great relief from. Muscular Rheu
matism % ÜBÎpg7ttro box^bf

TK.««k briefly «ad grate- Tliey felt keenly that they ^ ™ ***
at home. They could say appre
ciate^, “ There’s- no place like 
home.”

And much of a FT this beauty 
uf the home was due to the wife 
■ind mother—the sweet and lov
ing woman who put her heart's 
best efforts into her life’s work, 
to be a helpmate.

Barber (entertaining his cus
tomer as usual)—Your hair is 
getting very grey sir.

Customer-—-I’m not surprised. 
Horry upi

So*Week Shi Hid 
Te Go To Bed.

Ont., write»:—ft took Dr Fowler1» 
of Wild Strawberry when I had 

dysentery so bad I passed nothing but 
blood and water. I got medicine from 
hit dociçr. but it failid to help tne. A
f .1 n it:': ? j.arjr 4 r’e %çe r* or.: .
iiriifét.. 1 was 50 W- ak I »s« In bed. " 

She told ne what “ Dr Fowler'» ” bad 
done for her lit* boy, ahd sWe went 
home and got the bottle she always kept 
in her medicine chest, and believe me 
four {loses helped me so I could get up 
and do my work. I took two more 
doses and I was as normal as I shouldJte.
I would no* be without it note if it were 
five dollars a bottle. My husband hue 
used if since I did, for diarrhoea and 
he got splendid results. You may 
publish this J you wish, as it may lead 
lome other sufferer to a cure.1*

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw»' 
oerty for the past 74 years has had 
phenomenal success in all cases of 
diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, choh 
°ra morbus, cholera infantum, summer 
complaint and bowel complaints of old 
and young.
•J If yee want tp be on "the safe side, if 
you d»n’t want to experiment or take 
chances as to "results, refuse any and every 
bowel Complaint compound that is 
offered you, and insist on the old reliable 
“Dr. Fowlgr’s."

Z> .Price 35c. » bottle at all. dealer». 
Put tip Only bÿ The T. Milburo Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. »

Wi$ Latin is Dsed zTo 
Jsame Speeies.

As to why naturalists use 
Latin names, take one ot our 
common birds, perhaps the one 
known as the flicker. I have 
heard it said that this bird has 
about forty names in as.many 
diflerent parts of the country, 
says Scout Naturalist Bigelow 
in Boys’ Life, t-he Boy Scouts’ 
Magazine, for Nfttrch.

Fishermen use the larva of the 
Cory dal is for bait, and when 
you" see so^ie of the nick-names 
given in a book of entomology 
as in actual use you can readily 
see that if one is going to speak 
vith any sort of preeision it is * 
better to use Cory dal is than any 
jf the. nick-names such as dob- 
sons, crawlers, amly, conniption 
bugs, clipper, water grampus] 
goggle "goy, bogari, crock, hell 
devils, flipflips, alligators, Hi, 
Jack, suake douter, dragon and 
hell-diver, as given in Howard’s 
“The Insect Book.”

Latin names are useful be-

^ r

untiiii
■ & Seed Store

-(•i-tl 0

tries of the world are supposed 
Eto bS” familiar with Latin. I 
you should speak to a Chinese 
naturalist - of the “flipflap,” the 
“snake doctor” or the “goggle 
goy,” he would be lost in wonder 
at the barbarous sounds that to 
him would, mean nothing. But 
say, “Corydatis,” and if he is an 
entomologist he will have some" 
comprehension of your meaning. 
Among naturalists Latin -is the 
universal language. * •

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbura’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women ptompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no .bad after effets what 
ever1. Be sure you got Milburu’s 
Price 25 cents abox

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. x 
Deau Sirs,—I can recommend

MINARD’S LINIMENT for
Rheumatism and Sprains, as I 
hit ve used it for Loth with ex
cellent results. ^Yours trU|y, "

T* B. LAVERS,
St. John.

MINARD’S UNIMENT OGRES 
COLDS, ETC.

the • standard, 
for

SUFFERED
™ WITH HEART TROUBLE.
, Through one cause or ether • large ma
jority of people are troubled with eom« 
form of heart trouble, but do not kno w it.

When the heart become» affected there 
ensues a feeling of a choking sensation, 
the breatn become» so short it 1» hard to 
breathe and you feet as if you were 
smothering, you become weak and dizsjr, 
the heart- palpitates, throbs and beat»

I

. QUEEN STREET
WE SELL - WE B1JY

JF-JUO XJ JrS.
The Best Brands are": —

Robin Hood - 
Victory , .
Beaver 
Çiold Medal 

• Queen City

’ -l-1 -i-rFi-aj-

Change ef Time—P. E. 1. 
Division

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barleÿ, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Fla* Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Rone~Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed • 
Schumacker feed, Hay 
Crushed Oâts,]Straw 
RotleH Oats, Cornmeii 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c„ &c.

We want 50 Carloads pf good 
BALED* HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty T^oujpnd 

Bushels of ID ATS. 
Write [us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

__ttt first sign of the heart be
coming weakened you will , find that » 
'few boxe» of Milbtim’e Hesrt end Nerve 
JPills wilK-strengthen end invigorate 
it so that it beats strong and regular, 
end the ldet vitality is replaced by

"Mr. 8te[dien "Crouse, East Clifford, 
N.8., writes:—“I suffered for five years 
with heart trouble. I could hardly walk 
to the barn.without meting l used to 
get so short of breath. . The doctors 
could not help me. My wife told ine 
about Mil bum’s Heart and- Nerve Pills. 
1 got a. box and felt better, three boxes 
made me quite tfell. I am now helping 
my son work the farm; and can truth
fully say I" fed like a ■different man 
i cm highly recommend your p-jls to 
any one who has* weak heart."

Price IBs. » hot <t all dealers, ot 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mil burn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont

Footwear
—FOR—

SPRING and SIM

igtVte -Stock Breeder^

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Salef

Our new Stock is here, ready* 
fqr your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, allowing the 
styles thqt are worn in larger 
cities. •

tops with

.95 and up
WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high 

leather or rubber soles................... ..... .$

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels.   ............. :. .$4.95 and up

GREY Kl]) BOOTS, newest styles............. $7-25

MEN’S BOOTS
‘Tflisj ÿear' y/e have many special 

... - and Blacks.
lines in: Brown

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919. Trains will run as 
follows:—

WEST :
'Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown G. 25 a.m., .arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m, Summerside 
9.20 a m, returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m, arrive Summerside 6.05 
pan:, Charlottetown 6.35 p.tn.

Daily except "Sunday, leavt 
Charlottetown 12.40 pair., arrive 
Summerside 4.35" p.m -

Daily except Sunday;- leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. m.r Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. tn., arrive Suni- 
merside 9.00 a. in, Charlottetown
12.40 p.m. _

Daily except Sunday, leave
Tignish 8.15.a.m, arrive Suin- 
merside 1.35 p.rn.Lleave Suinmer- 
sipe 3.20 p>m, arrive Bordyn 6.10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
triiin from Borden ayd arriving 
iat Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m, arrive 
Charlottetown l(J.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in, arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.nr, George
town 11.30 a. m, Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m, Georgetown 1.00 p. tn, Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p, m>, arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m, Souris, 6.55 a. m,

I Georgetown 6.45 a.in, Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m, arrive Charlotte 
town 10.00 a» tu.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. ro, arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m, George
town 6.00 p.m, Souris 6.05 p.jn, 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH:
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m, arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30" p. in, arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m„--arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m
District Passenger Agent’s Office; 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
Oct. 8, 1919—2i ;

Browns —$6,50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ -and-Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada "

We Prepay^ all ;Mail Orders 

' ----- TRYlUS —

.Ltd
135 QUFEN STREET;

We have |some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half PaJrel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Elfty Cents extra for freight if you do 
npt receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

"^-‘1 iÿpm ■ -1 ■■ t
rt. ]&.

LCHARLO iTETO/VN

Boy Wants

canNo «matter where he-is, or what other tobacco he 
‘’el, the Tsland soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
,

" In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, .France 
England and the traiuing. camps, they ask for HICKEY'S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,ooo_figs with them

- 'Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the 
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale

SEALED TENDERS addmwed 
to the undersigned and endos-red 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ster HatohenaN,” will be received 
np to noon on Tuesday, tha. 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer. thi 
purchase of the Government Lob- 

• ster Hatelieries at:^—Ariehat, N.S 
Bay View, Pietou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margarèê Harbor, N.S.; 
Isaacs Harbor.Uuysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d‘Or, Alder 
Point, NJS.; Charlottetown, -P.E.I. 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ;- Bnctouche, 
Buctouche Hatbos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders vvillcotf»be 
aidered for ;—

(a) The wlnde of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
arid plant oa the premises. ^
-- (b) The laud only.

(c) The building or buildings
only. ____ " v.

(d) The plantrbnly, wholly, or
In part.

All of the buildings are single 
storey and. constructed of. vvqoci 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
stcamjmmp.

The several properties are open 
at Ml tirnes to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, whb 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accora-' 
panted by a covtified cheque, 
-made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum ^equivalent to ten per 
pent (10 p.c.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to oomplSte tlie purchase within 
the time specified, the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit; all others will be re
turned, promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister ojf Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20; 1919.
Unauthorized publication of thi*- 

advertisement wrH not be 
x paid for.

Sept. 3,1919—3i

NAME.
vleu, AiiUciu . —
Win. Atikeii 1 
.Vl.-McManus 
W.F. Weeks 
David Rqid 
RamsaÿAuld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.l4cDonald

; /

A DDRESS
lIol.L gilt 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Oovehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE
’ Ayrshire bull calves (S y Vs, 8 on w 
Ayvshiie Bulls (3 yin,6 roos) 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog

’(6 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 yi.v-".)

(5 wv.fcs
(2 years)

Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)
U5 Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Furs
>-

i —Shipsto tjs Direci'— " 

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any PgiNT—
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or. any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked ,l Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through. *

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet-we give you an exact 
arid expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct: with you.
T

=£tg3&=—6-

St. Louis Fur Exchange
- 7vh & Che -tout, St. Louis, El », U.8.
March 12, 1919 -

• •

For the information of our many .patrons, in both 
town and coup try, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. _> : : :
Bÿ maintaining a high standard of service and-by 
CourtêQiis and honest treatment of the public, this - 
fi-im has. for aperiod of'more than a quarter of a 
contury, enjoyed a laKge and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and. in announcing our iptention of- 
“ earning on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are

• deeply grateful to the firm’s many -pattohs foe their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of' their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and • 
profitable to them. : : -
As we possëss almost- unlimited facilitiesfor sup- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business, we respçct

--fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in" thus increasing onr present con 
neefion, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence -of 
our new friends. ; ’ ; ; : -,
We again thank our pattons for their past gener- 
°U8 patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. . : ; ;

O. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E. 1.

Maroh 19 1919

1

OPEPINB EE ftOUfi EfflUEH

Important (baylight Saving Change oj Time 
y at 2 arm. Sunday, March go, îçig

----------------- -O------—--------- -
All clocks and watches used in" operation of Canadian 

National Railway will at 2 a, m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
iadvaneed one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
mportànt change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and othennunicipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind, that white 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will Be operated one hour ahead of 
present Ideal time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail
way time,mssengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR "EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public tim€" posteis.

Where municipal time is changed to 'correspond with 
ÿe -tow Railway time, passengers 6will not experience
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919


